
RESOLUTION NUMBER 230  

HONORING SPARKL A. WEST 

 

WHEREAS, Sparkl A. West known in the live music entertainment world as the “First Lady of  Production”, 

was given this name by her colleagues (the late great legends) Allen “AT” Thompson, Skip Davis and (long 

time friends, colleagues and considered to be brothers) Victor Reed because she was the first female backstage 

managing the show on national tours; and  

 

 WHEREAS, Sparkl started her career working with Rick James and then tours for many others like O’Jays, 

Prince, Patti LaBelle, etc. Sparkl went on to work for the world renown top urban promoter Alan Haymon, as 

the Promoter Rep for many tours and the famous, must go to every summer, Budweiser Superfest tour each year 

as well as other theater and arena tours. Working tours with Gladys Knight, Full Force, MC Hammer, Bobby 

Brown, Silk, Whitney Houston, The Whispers, Mary J Blige, Janet Jackson, Prince, The Jackson, Frankie 

Beverly & Maze, and the list goes on and on over her thirty plus year career; and 

 

WHEREAS, Sparkl tried slowing down just a little and went to work at V-103 (WVEE),Atlanta’s Big Station 

for several years where she was very instrumental in managing their signature event - For Sisters Only (FSO) 

convention with over 400 vendors, live entertainment and several workshops as well as assisting the Charlotte 

and Buffalo markets with their FSO events. Sparkl is a motivational speaker throughout the Southeast as well as 

co-founder of the former African American Women’s Empowerment Network (AAWEN) today the 

organization is known as the Women’s Empowerment Network; and 

 

 WHEREAS,  moving to St. Louis to work for Radio One - Hot 104.1 and 95.5 the Lou as Promotions and 

Marketing Director. Then moving to the competition iHeart Radio - Majic 104 and 1600 Hallelujah as 

Promotions Director where she was instrumental in the production of their signature event Sista Strut. Today, 

Sparkl owns her own artist management and booking agency, Infinity; West, Inc. managing several artist and 

booking them across the country and abroad. Representing artist like Brick, Silk, Eddie LeVert, The Whispers, 

Sherman Golden, Jellybean Johnson, Vivian Green, Glenn Jones, Full Force, SOS Band, Midnight Star, Zapp, 

Danny LaMelle, The Remedy, Eric Benet’, to mention a few; and  

 

WHEREAS, In addition, she is working with the Black Promoters Collective – a group of black promoters to 

assist them in keeping black promoters strong, creating a culture of powerful live black music concerts and 

shows, with black people, for black people. She also, promotes her own tour Women’s Empowerment Network 

that empowers women to seek and obtain their vision and dreams to obtain their self wealth by providing the 

necessary resources, tools, and networking to achieve their goals; and 

 

WHEREAS, Sparkl is married to her awesome soulmate with two children, an amazing daughter currently 

attending Florida A&M University and a high achieving son who is a Sophomore in high school. She is an 

active member in her community as President of the the PTA, a former School Board member in Hazelwood 

School District (and currently running for re-election on April 5th), Director of Black Parents United, on the 

Board of Directors for Charles Drew Red Cross Foundation. She is a member of the National Coalition 100 

Black Women Metropolitan St. Louis Chapter and the NAACP St. Louis County Chapter, A moderator with 

Conversations with Phenomenal Women and continues to work with St. Louis Sickle Cell Association. Sparkl 

West - An Advocate, Activist, Award Winning First Lady of Production; and 

 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Aldermen of the City of St. Louis that we pause in 

our  deliberations to recognize Sparkl A.West’s achievements and honors of being awarded platinum albums 

from various artist as well as national recognition for being the first female in a male dominated production 

world, American Music Award, Spirit Award and United Artist Music. We further direct the Clerk of  this 

Board to spread a copy of this Resolution across the  minutes of these proceedings  and to prepare a 

commemorative copy  to the end that it may  be presented to our honorees at a time and place deemed 

appropriate by  the  Sponsor.  



 

Introduced on the 14th day of April, 2022 by:  

The Honorable Marlene Davis, Alderwoman 19th Ward  

The Honorable Lewis Reed, President of the Board of Aldermen     

The Honorable Sharon Tyus, Alderwoman 1st Ward  
 

 

Adopted this 14th day of April, 2022 as attested by: 

 

 

 

 

_______________________    __________________________ 

Terry Kennedy     Lewis E. Reed 

Clerk, Board of Aldermen    President, Board of Aldermen 

 
 

 


